The introduction of nurse-initiated thrombolysis in coronary care.
Nurse-initiated thrombolysis has emerged as an organizational strategy to improve the delivery of thrombolytic agents to patients suspected of having an acute myocardial infarction. This article will outline the evolution of nurse-initiated thrombolysis on the coronary care unit in the authors' trust and present data on the critical decision-making skills of those nurses who have expanded their practice. Patients who were assessed, and whose thrombolysis was initiated by a nurse designated to deliver this treatment, had "door-to-needle" times consistent with the current targets of the National Service Framework for Coronary Heart Disease (Department of Health (DoH), 2000). A cardiologist acting as a "gold standard" reviewed the assessments of the first 50 patients seen by nurses able to deliver thrombolysis, finding each treatment decision appropriate. This gives support to the notion that appropriately trained and experienced nurses can assess and make treatment decisions in this acute care situation.